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nllo t'oiillnuc lerrttctl
And blh-r- Tune 1 Mow

dYom oreirnn Journal)
Thrre were only five loud all tnld

nmmiK Hie Thnmtlay arrivals at North
J'lirtl'inil. Unit" wore ntpaily, cattle
continued diirexed and a alow tone
wi ehnwn for heci.

In tt-- p hi-j- r alleys there Has n small

Medium to pood rows and
holfera 5.50 6.00

Fair to medium cows and
heifers, t.(lo 6.50

Common cows, heifers ., 4.0H? 6.00
Cnnncrs 2.00ti .00
Hulls 4.rA(T" B.Ow

Chute feeders S.OOfS 6.50
Fair to good feeders . . . 5.001 6.00
Choice dairy calves 12.00jilS.O0rim Thursday at North Portland, and

nnivulH tvrre etisily sold at the prices
il'ioled. The fact that feeder hogs, as

iiiiiv wn ...... i I ffl' 1 3.'U
CHICAGO. Feb. 1 1. Difficulties of

,'otnng wheat from the producers hail
iiiuch to do today with bringing about
x Rharp advance iu prices. The mar--

Two Big Specials
for Saturday
BEST CANE SUGAR

11 Pounds $1.00 100 Pounds $9.00
M. J.B.COFFEE

1 Pound 47c. 3 Pounds $1.35
5 Pounds $2.20

Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen 40c

The
Sanitary Grocery :

221 East Court St
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

.Phone 871 "
.

,"

Jieuium limit calves .... S.OO'i 10.00
Poor calves 6.00 7.50

Slow demand continues to bo show n net closed strong S to 5 net
liiKher. with .March 1.67 to 1.67
and May 1.55 to 1.56. Corn gain

tor both sheep and lumbs at North
Portland. There were no carload ar-
rivals In the division for the day. but
the market showed a lack of snap.

General sheep market range:
fOU P'X THAT VCKY miMG IOITH YOOfSr.nst of mountain lambs g.50

Willamette valley lambs 7.50
Heavy lambs 7.00 is

oriDcas on "TH-r- s Uihous slciis ivks OTwe-n-
9.00
8.50
7.50
7.00

A-- .MX 1 TK5 XO'J rOW TH-- SAMS THIMG.
Feeder lambs 6.00
Light yearlings I . ...I A i I - r til S, I

well an fat hiKs, are Belling as hinh as
Ihf fin hed product Indicate the ex-

treme warclty of home offerings.
hy Keeping the home price as hish

ii pi,.sliiie, those that are bringing in
lions are able to stop competi-

tion.
(
General hog market ransre:

1'rim light 1 $1 1.00 9 1 l.Sft
Smooth heavy . .; 10.50fi 11.00
P.oufch heavy .i ",(lflr 9.50
Kst pips lo.nKr ll.bti
Feeder piss lO.OOtf 11.75

While there was less than a fall load
of new arrivals in the cattle alleys at
North Portland for Thursday, the mar-
ket remains depressed tinder Influence
of the stock carried over from Mon,
day. fur nhlch purchasers are not to
be found.

General cattle market ranse:
Choice steers $ 7.50 8.25
Medium to Rood steers .. J.TjW 7.50
Fair to good steers S.005i .75
Common to fair steers . . 5.00W 8.00
tTiolee cows and heifers 6.00CS S.75

7.25 in) 8.00
6.50 7.25
6.50 7.00
5 00'fi 6.00
1.00 y 5.00

Heavy yearlings
Wethers
Cull lambs
Ewes

ed 4 to 1 4 and o.ils to
Provisions were unchanged to 10c
lower.

Wheat bulls made many converts to
an assumption that from now on the
chief factor In establishing values
would bo domestic instead of export
conditions. It was pointed out that
besides the evident unwillingness
which growers displayed toward sell-
ing at current prices, country roads
were in bucIi bad shape that a free
movement of grain was out of the
question. Moreover, the green bug
pest was noted today in Missouri and
Oklahoma as well as in Texas. An-

nouncement of large export sales of
flour with a prospect of more added
somewhat to the strength of the mar-
ket.

Corn and oats reflected the wheat
bulge, and were also Influenced by ex-

port business in corn and by predic-
tions of continued unseasonable
weather. Provisions were inclined to
weakness owing to sympathy with
downturns wliich at times took place
in the hog market.

together wllh the whiskey, were tul en merchants predicted early return' of
"ham and" in Seattle

ITtano Hogs $11.00 11.5S;
Xo rat Ho Kcci-ipls- .
' SEATTLE, Feb. 11. Hogs. Re-
ceipts 55. Lower; prime 11 11.50;
medium heavies 10.00 111 11.00; rough
heavies 8.00H 8.50; pigs 9.00 11.00.

Cattle Receipts none. Steady.
Prime steers 8.759.25; medium to
choice 7.00W7.25; common to good
6.00 57; best cows and heifers 7.00 ip
7.50; medium to choice 5.506.50;
common to good 4.00$? 5.50; bulls
4.00ii 6.00; calves, light 11.0012.50;
heavy 6.00 7.00.

on Into Pendleton where they were
left at the county jail.

W. 8. Banister of La Crosse. Wash.,
is a Weston visitor this week. !nttl
Inst fall he was a wheal, grower In thisULSTER "PREMIER

WASH. ' KILLS ALIKX MKOT.

OLiMPIA, Feb. 11. (A. P.)-iT- h
proposed conference committee at ths
Washington legislature with the 'Ore-gon- e

committee regarding tho alien
Innd problem hns been called off fol.
lowing action of th house killing a
resolution authorizing the meeting.
The sentiment Is agninst further dclve-in- g

into the subject, wild speaker Gjilo.

vicinity.
Nowt Stone, a pio ieer merchant of

Milton, but now living In Kpokalia, wus
a caller or. friends in Weston - Inst

' ' 'Tuesnay,
Main street In Weston is getting to

be i water course of the first magni-
tude. The heavy rains of late have
caused an Immense quantity of water

Kansas City Hccetpia
LVrfiStciTS Steady.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. attle

Receipts 2500; beef steers steady to
strong; 8.25 bid; morning sales 6.50
8.10; all other classes generally steady;
good heifers 6.20; chmce heavy cows
5.65; best vealers 11.00.

SiK.-e- Receipts 500. Sheep and
yearlings steady; 88 pound yearlings
1.00; lambs steady-t-o 25 lower; mostly

"

if " "CASCARETS" FOR

to run off tho fields southeast of
town. This water has cut new chan-
nels across lots in such a way that nil
of It comes light down Into Main street
where it has deposited enough silt
nnd mud to start a successful t'liini -- c
market garden.

while at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Scherer. Mrs. Do Foe and het
small son have been here visiting for
several weeks.

Mrs. Herman Bottger and children
and Miss Clara Bottger returned homo
from Portland. Th irsday, where they
had been for several days.

J. I l.innville of Baker is here visit-
ing at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Manuel l'cdro.

Miss Nan Crary is still Quito ill at
her home on Main street.

NEW TOHIv, Feb. 11. Business on
the stock exchange today was again

Jsluffgish and Irregular. Metal issues
Tlsteady; 79 pound lambs 8.5.0.

Seattle Kegs In-o- p

displayed Improvement as a result 01

the formation of a banking syndicate
to market huge stores of copper
abroad.

On the other hand mils were sub-
jected to renewed pressure following

To Sic IVr Dozen. '
SEATTLE. Wash., Feb; 11. Stand-

ard eggs dropped to 31 cents a dozen
wholesale on the market here today, a

(Rust Oregonian Special.)
KCHO, Fell. 11. Mrs. U Hendlcv,

.Mrs. D. W. Bowman, Mrs. K. L. Wolff,
Mrs. W. W. Kscselstyn, and Mrs. Alex
Malcolm, were the , hostesses for a
silver tea given for the benefit of the.
Ladies Aid at the beautiful home of
Mrs. C. A. Koontz, Wednesday after'-noo-n

at the hours of from 2 to 5. The
rooms were artistically decorated with
red roFes, pink carnations and ferns.
A part of the afternoon was spent in
guessing games and writing contests.
Mrs. Joel Davis, a reader of noted abil-- 1

nutter Steady
Vjx I'nsrttU'd '

NEW YORK, 'Feb. 11. Butter
steady; creamery higher than extras
43ViH4c; creamery extras 43; cream-
ery firsts 3942.

Eem unsettled: fresh gathered extra

decline of 14 cents since last Thurs
day. The price of pullet' eggs today
was 25 cents a dozen. commission

Just think! A pleasant, harmless
Coscaret works while you sleep ami
l'as your liver active, head clear, stom-
ach sweet ond bowels moving aa regu-
lar as a clock by morning. No griping
or Inconvenience. 10, JS or GO cent
boxes. Children lovo this candy
cathartic too.

firsts 40c; fresh gathered nrsts 3iVi
39. .
Cheese irregular, unchanged.

Shake Into our fhoes

the announcement that the railroad
labor board had rejected the appli-

cation of the railroads for abroga-
tion of the national agreement.

Another adverse development was
the publication of the United States
Steel's tonnage statement for January,
disclosiing an additional decrease in
unfilled orders of 575.000 tons. Es-

pecial interest attached to this show-

ing In view of Chairman Gary's atti-
tude respecting prices and wages.

JAMES CRAIG

1 "nines Inactive: - J

Evaporated Apples Dull.

ity, delighted the crowd by giving a
reading entitled, "Flying Jim's Last
Leap." Several instrumental num-
bers were rendered by Miss Ruth Gob- -

Sir James Craig will be the first j

prime minister of Ulster under the '
sew Irish Home Rule bill. His
appointment la to follow his
tion at leader of the Ulster

AIln Foot-Ens- e, the ntlsptlc powarr
to be hkon into the ihftr and iiprlnk-- d

In the footbath. The PiatUburff
amp Manual advlaei mn In training

o use Foot-Eaa- e in thlr ahoea each
morn in gr. It prevents bl inter and ore
pota and relieves painful, awolin.
martingr fet and taka the attna; out
t coma and buntona. Alwaya use

NEW YORK, Feb. 11. Evaporated
aonles steady. Prunes inactive.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslce
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. X-I- Electrio

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg. Room 11

Phone 411

Peaches dull.
Foot-Eas- e to break in newAllen a

hoes.

Cal. Petroleum Strona
Such speculative interest as exhibit-

ed concentrated mainly in the oils,
steels shippings and several food spe-

cialties.
Strength was shown by California

petroleum, which rose steadily, mak-

ing a net gain of 3 8 points. Short
overing was also helpful to rails at

the firm close.
ISonds Tended Downward

Sales 375,000.
The open market was hardly a

tarometcr of actual money conditions,
'nil loans holding on the stock ex-

change at 7 per cent, while free offer-I- n

es were made privately at six per

bell with a most pleasing effect.
Luncheon was served at about 4:30
which consisted of coffee, sandwiches,
cakes and salad. Among those pres-
ent besides the hostesses were: Mrs.
C, A. Koontz, Mrs. Jess Mnthes, Mrs.
Fred Earl, Mrs. Joel Davis, Mrs. T. M.
Johnson, Miss W. C. Bacon, Mrs. W. J.
Wattenburgcr, Mrs. Pnuline Granvelle,
Mrs. V,'. A. Jones, Mrs. Asa B. Thom-
son. Mrs. Ft. B. Ktanfirld, Mrs. Frank
Irvine, Mrs. I. H. Gobhell, Mrs. F. T.
George and the Misses, Emma Geizler,
Lois nnd Ruth Gobbell. Kathryn and
Opal Palmer, Hazel Wolff, and Marion
and Lucille George.

J. T. Kinkle was a business visitor
here from llcrmlston Tuesday.

Roy Ward was nn Echo visitor y

from Pendleton, Mr. Ward was
formerly un employee of the George

(East Oregonian Special.)
WESTON. Feb. 11. At an early

hour Thursday morning fire broks
out in Sim J. Culley's machine shed
completely demolishing the shed and
all the contents. The fire occurred
on the G. DeGraw ranch, three miles
south of Weston, which Is farmed by
Mr. Cuiley. In addition to the ma-
chine shed, which has Just recently
been built, the loss included some-
thing like $25,000 worth cf farm im-

plements and the blacksmith shop.
Included in the loss was a Best trac-

tor. Holt combine, wagons, plows,
grain tanks nnd a set of blacksmith
tools. The fire is presumed to have
started frum the blacksmith shop
where they had been forking the
evening before. It is understood that
Mr. Cuiley carried no insurance on the
property that was burned.

Early Thursday morning City Mar-

shal C W. Avery got a telephone cnll
Iroiri the rlieriff's office directing him
to look out for a certain automobile
which was supposed to be carrying
contraband whiskey. While the mar-

shal was Jn the telephone office the
car In quotion was taking gas at Ad-

ams; garage, but when he came out
the car was gone on Its way towards
Pendleton. Mr. Avery, accompanied
by O. A .Adams, Immediately started
In pursuit of the whiskey runners.
Son.civhere this side of Pendleton they
niet" some deputies from the sheriff's
office, and they trailed the fugitives to
their cache on the reservation, south
of Saxe station, where they captured
the men together with about 70 gal-Io-

of whiskey. The captives,
white men and some suuaws,

eent. F.ritish exchange was firm.

In tf;G SI Hours of the KigM

When ilnrinp; (lie mWdlc of (he night, everything
.xcenis quiet and peaceful, it is then that
Mr. Burglar is very busy. To him it Is mere play to
open windows, doors drawers cabinets and boxes.

The rental cost of a safety box in our strong fire
and burglar proof vault is the smallest part of safe-
guarding your valuable papers and Jewvlry.

Come In and have our Custodian show you.

French, Belgian and Dutch rates were
strong and the Swiss and Scandinavian
quotations were appreciably better.
The Bank of England weekly report
showed a marked strengthening of TMSTI1H

of Pendleton
liability reserves.

All classes of bonds tended down-

ward on nominal dealings, the con-
spicuous feature being St. Paul refund-
ing 4 which fell 2 points. To-

tal sales, par value, were 9,450,000.

and Miller Co. store.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Howard of Putter

Creek were here on business Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Fred Earl motored to Echo
from Pendleton, Wednesday, to attend
the silver tea given at the home ot
Mrs. C. A. Keontz that afternoon. Mr3.

Earl Is the daughter of Mrs. Libby
Hendley.

Judge Fee of Pendleton was here
on business Wednesday.

Mrs. E. O. Xelll and small daugh-
ters returned home Thursday from
Portland where they had been visit-
ing relatives there.

Jay De Foe of Hood River arrived j

In Echo, Thursday, to visit for a

eaeVMEMnEB
MOimiS UKAltltFSTF.n

POflTIAND, Feb. 11. (A. P.)
Fred S. Morris was rearrested on a
federal indictment in connection with
the charge that he illegally aided John
U Etheridge in obtaining his naturali-
zation. Ho was released on his former
bail.

Village of Memories to Honor Lincoln
The AmefiranNationaul Bank

Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Bank in Gaetern Oregon'

Offers an unexcelled banking service to In-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with ftcib'ties of the
highest character.

PENDLETON, OREGON

3 rJ$igLgL- -
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I on the Following
TWO GOOD BARGAINS IN

Used Cars

Practically new 1920 Chevrolet.

Five Passenger Franklin.

Oregon Motor Garage
Dwtributora i f?

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

, Phone 468

OLD SALEM, IU., Feb. 12.

5 Small Rugs Proportionately Priced E

9x12 Axminster, 1921 price .'. ....$45.00

9x12 Grass Rug, 1921 price ...'.....$13.50

9x12 Wilton Rug, 1921 price $72.50 1

Good Grade

S Selling odds and ends in dishes, cups and saucers, E
per dozen - - $2.00

5 Heavy Platess, per dozen $2.00 E
sj , Oatmeal dishes, each 20c E

S Water jugs, each 60c E

E

Cruikshank & Hampton
1 "QUALITY COUNTS" 1

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548 1
S lour Old ruruiiure taken In ezebango aa part payment oa new,
5
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They are building, this Lincoln's
birthday, a silent Tillage on a
hilltop here. It will not be oc-

cupied by people only memo-
ries. One by one the buildings
are coming to completion.

"We're building Balem town,"
said old Captain W H Wearer,
"to's If Abe Lincoln was (o come
back tomorrow, he'd say:

" 'Well, now! If this don't look
hk home!' "
, Of the buildings op. there is
the Lincoln-Berr- y store, 'where
Lincoln studied law; the Offut
tore, partly operated by Lincoln,

lb Eutledge In, where lived

.nn Rulledge, Lincoln's sweet-
heart, whose death crushed Lin-
coln with grief.

Above ere shown the old Lin-eo- ln

and Berry grocery with C.
E. DavsoD poking on Iht cellar

doors where Lincoln often stu-

died law; Parthenia Jane Shipp.
whom Lincoln named: and
Edith Esto Clary, a tutlfli'v
five generations removed, haw-
ing the Ana Rutlcdgt BlDls,- -

MkSM'4iM'iliHI"lili!Jil!,'Mi'Jt
4


